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 図７ サイコロの面の数に着目した回答 
 



























 図 10 を見る（１名が回答）。この場合は，１
～６までの目の起こりやすさに注目をしている
回答である。「起こりやすさは等しい」を根拠に，

























































































The research of probability unit and curriculum with the intention to connect Elementary to 
Secondary  School.  
―Through mathematical activities that recall probability concept― 
 
In this research, it aims to construct curriculum that elementary and junior high school students can 
recall probability concepts with the intention to connect Elementary to Secondary School. In this paper, 
we set goals, planed lesson, practiced lesson for first grade, six grade, second grade of junior high school. 
As a result, three problems were found. The first is that class linked to probability concept are possible 
in first grade. The second is that it is difficult to devide contents of probability of six grade and secondary 
school. The third is junior high school students are less conscious of assumption setting. Based on these 
three points, it is the next task that organize and practice lesson, construct curriculum. 
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